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T. C.

TBmD·

won the

aecond

annual

l:rld: and field meet held lut Satu r They beat
.,. on Schahrer Field.
mar aearest competitor, •,ttoou. y
�
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A meeting of the Illinois section
of the Mathem&tical Anociation
of
America was held at Bloominl'f:Cin
laat Friday and Saturday, May
and _14.
Mr. Taylor attended tte
meeting and read a paper on TbC'
Preparation of High School Teachers
of Mathematics:'
The Matheniatical Aaaoc:.iati o n i>f
America is an aasociation of college
teachen of mathematics.
The programmes are made up of some papers
which give the results of oriainal research, tome papers which present
.,xpoaitions of known Heida of matbematic.a, and some on the history and
teaching of mathematics.

E.

1.'s lettermen are to have a
banquet and dance on June S according to annou ncement made to ��
New_s by _Mr. W. H. Green.
This
atta r, which is the Anno�! Letter:
men s B nquet and Dance,
•• expect�
ed to bring to1ether all athletes who
.
have won an E. I. 1etter . 11nce
1900.
.
.
T�e banque
t,. wh�h will f�rmally
begin th� �venmg, 18 to be 11ven at
the Christian Church.
The danc_�
.
.
.
which 11 to follow w ll be held
.
,. t
ID
he
co
e
e
gymnasium.
t
U i
The commiltees in c�rce · have
.
been worklDg for some tu;n in an
�
e. ffort to make ample �rovi�iona for
the evenL An attempt II betng made
to reach by cards all the lettermen
.
who are now outside the walls and
towers.
banquet
In order that the
and
da nce may be as successful as they
des�rve to be all men who have made
their letters
here ne� to attend
whether 'they are now ID !Chool or
not.

GJRLS WILL COMPETE
JN HOCar.1 JOURNEY aec
-"

o

WILL GJVE

LEl"l'lmr ON TIJr('DAY

"

:�are

Nine of E. l.'1 track men went to follows:
Tuesday, May 17
�tur
i-1.111:11;: nth and
F r1·day the thl�-"3:26, Freshmen vs. 9th rrade.
mne out Jut in
t:rianplar meel
4:20, Sop homo res vs. tOth grade.
Klllikin
an d
McKendree famished
Wednesday, May 18
ta.e 0l>1>0Sit i on.
S:2S, Freshmen vs. 10th grade.
The Millikin tract men won the
vs. 9th grade.
4.:20, Sophomor

�l;ee7;�i::..:� �i�=�':.,::
..
in

w\;ile E. I. trailed with a � 16
points.
Pi
of E. l.'1 men ftrured
the

es

��;:: :�y :ade

n. 10th trade.
•:20, .Freshmen vs. Sophomores.

Fr

y M AND Y. w. SBLL
oris won
e
shot
put,
th.
"BATS" AT TRACK HBBT
ll'onlia m tied for llrat place in the
Id
"'" vault; Roateldge took third In
The Y. M. and Y. W. torether BO
loU. short dashes:"' Nohu1 Sllllll thlnl "es ts" at the field meet Saturday.
r
f
and Kenneth Althouah the weather w&I • ba . �
ia the low hul'dlu;
Sitna third in the two mile nm. Tile them and the meet they did a '.r
'est marh of the da1 were made weU from the ftn�ncial atan po ��e
h lp
wlltn Maioah of Millikin hirh jumped The money netted
lo e
P �
e
ha feet eleven inches and Kineaid of upensea of those attendlnr
ummer.
a
this
Conference
v
G
ene a
tbNW the dlacus 128 feel.
Poi nt winnen In thia meet will
Lee'•
llObobly ro to the tlale
Floral arran,.menta from
eet at
""ring: V

r.or1a
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"
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Mathematicians to
Meet at E. I. Next

was everytbmc but a
to hotd • track meet. A
The meeting of the Illinois sectiori
itrGDI pie blew tr_om the �eat nur- wil be held next year in Charleston
.
.
IJ aD afternoon brm11na
••th it aev- at about this time.
Thia will give
.
D Uowera of a few mmutea dura- teachers and studenta of mathematics
lilD.
an
opportunity
to see and hear some
•
ln spite of the wi nd and cool we�lth- of. the leaders in mathematics in the
er, RaJJlinr of Sadorus ate�� a state.
ll:ial ft.tty in 6.3 seco?cb. Thia bme
An intereJting feature
of this
iu new record for this track. Other year's programme waa an illustrated
rood m rk of the afternoon were
.
(Contmued on page &)
Side b · Rider, of WeatfteJd, when he
The tickets for the �ue... md
"1fed the javelin 155 fee� on hiJ
Any
lut trial, and by Pike o1 Monticello,
the dance a�e now avaLlaoie .
.
.
fto pole vaulted 11 feet.
letterman w1sb1ng to attend e1ther
the banquet. the dance or both may
·B«&use of - the Iarce. number of
lr rll
ure hb ticket or �icketa from Mr.
- entered, the 4.40 yard dun waa
Leamon.
Banquet bcketa are $!.BO
nn in two section.J and the time �ade
·
... ion
for two plates·' dance tickets $1.00
., lht ftnt four men tn each v·d·
Now that the track seuon is over
C<LIDJ>O•ed._to pick th'!_.!'lnner. a..0..-11 ia dee!dedlp on U.1
per co
�
..,1e ol Mattoon
�n h.ia beat of the those rirla whom we have seen daJly
MO bot be was 11�m 6th plac-i, fo.r
pracUcing at knocking a balluaround UM�
tM ft'.nt f�ur men tn the second he at
.
all over the south campus are going Mll1 Ll I Ed\
.
�eel with better time
than he did.
to close tb1-ir sea80n in one rrand
A Iarre crowd WU presen' w� en
tournament ftouriah this week, begin" I un.r.
I ULl
�meet started, but the threaten10g
ning at 3':25 on Tuesday, Wednesday,
� soon drove moat of them to
and Friday
sielter. The meet waa finished with
The Reverend M_r. Harlan Tuttle,
Four tea�s are entered-the freshIM ·pole vault at about six· o'clock.
men and sophomores of T. C. and the of t he Baptist Church, will give a
It ii probable that if the weather had
freshmen and sophG"mores of the col- lecture, "From Wrestline to P ulpi t,
bttn favorable a few more 'CC:rd!
Eighteen fair damsels of uch at. a joint. meeting of the two Christ.
lege.
90Uld have been brok.en. for tnere
class will struggle valiantly to knoek i an Associations, Tuesday evening at
'ftrt several 1ood athletes here.
All persons interested
the defenseless ball through the op- seven-thirty.
Summary
are invited to hear the lecture.
posing team's goal keepers.
Oakland,
«o-Yard
Dash-Bell,
read
Reverend
Mr . Tuttle has be·
masculine
The
( F or the benefit of
int; Slaughter:, Tuscola, second;
it miiht be added that aeven of come very popular in our city durin1
Time
wbaker,
third.
Monticello,
�
the past year.
�e has done a great
aubatitute p l ayen ) .
ond .
Led by Alice Rue, the sophomores work at the Baptist Church a�d
Pana,
880-Yard
Run-Weakley,
he
the church ts
win
effort.a
his
t
through
to
favored
are
college
the
of
.
Int; Horsely, Mattoon, second; Ctapp
to mament. The high school fresh- workin&" on 8 gre a t proiramme 10Oakland, third. Time, 2:13.2 seconds.
0 have an excellent goal keeper in cludini the rebuildinir of the church
(Continued on ,_.. 4)
Captain of thiJ team at a rreat cost for next ye�r.
�:�e Phi pps.
The Reverend Mr. Tuttle s lecture
Ctars Florence
is Dorothy Taylor.
Barnes captains T. C.'s sophomores given at Tuscola a few days ago was
E. I. Takes Third in
college
freshgreatly praised by those who heard
and Marjorie Ewalt the
To quote from the Standard, a
it.
Decatur Track Meet men.
York
The achedule for the week is 'as paper printed in Cortland, New

pl
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The senior collep team wu vie·
torioua in the muaic memory contest which wu
conduc�ed
�u�ne

clubs. The college sophomores took
second place.
The collere freshmen
and the eighth rraders tieil for thi:nL
ln the nine team.a, includin& n.nety
ua
-iii- 9!\
perfect
individ l� twenty
ade
scores in the recognition of the thirty pieces as they were played by Miu
Major or Mr. Stover and Mr. Koch.
In the senior team were six who had
perfect papers and only 6.fteen errors were made in the papen of the
other four membe?'I. The aopbs took
second with seven perfect papers and
ee.
eight n errors.
On Tuesday in, chapel the twentysix who made perfect scol'es Jrill try
a,aain their skill . in
recognizing
musical compositions. This time they
will try to name twenty other compoaitiona. To the peraon having a perfeet p4J>tr Mr. Lord will gin a copy
of Bekker's "Life of Beethoven."

rt' GUESTS
SOPHOMODl\r..l
O'F ft'Dt't'Dll
l U c• I��
l\Llllmllll Lft.tJl,}
--

Saturday eveninc at 6:30 dip.ified

eaflbo...r..r

11...t otlM wia... freolnMD

to1ether with certain faculty memhers gathered in E. J.'s pmnaaium
for an hour of banqueting and the
usual light talk that aroea with such
feuts.
Instead of the commonplace, long,
the
stretching
tables
bothersome
length of the room there were cozy
card tables placed about the room
with a candle here and there furnish-

ing all the light _needed to show up
and
evenin1
dresses
dainty new
freshly cleaned suits and black: ties.
Two ma sive red roses guarded the
entrance to the hall and each comer
was set off w ith lattice work and
snul' �etreats in
making
flowers,
close
eight
which four or six or

s

·

FBSTIV AL BBGUN IN
ON
TUESDAY· WHEN ORCBBSTRA
PLAYS TWO COMPOSITIONS-
CONTEST ENDS FBSTIV AL

The Music Festival Week was bela.st
�Y
morni� when the collece orchestra
played two selections: "Trea Jolie
"
and "Soldiers. Chorus from Fauat."
A musical programme wu ai•en each
evenin1 of the week th ro qh Friday
as wu scheduled.
The Music M
ory contest which was won by the aen
ior colleee marked the close of the
weekJa festivities.
The children of the Trainine School
appeared Tuesday eveninir in a programme which waa ao daatic, so vibrant in the rhythm of every sons,
so alow and stately when alow, atate
ly music waa demanded ..nd ao quiek
and full of odd quirks that it won the
applause of all the audience.
.
The Ku S
del Ensemble, compoaed of Di
n .. of the St. Louis
Symphony OrcMstra, ii made up of
an unusual combination of in1trument&, violin, flute, harp, and cello
from the enaem'ble. Each member is
.
an a rtiat.
Esmeralda Berry )(a7es
drawa Iona of._pDJll�werlul .,,.i..
�weet_ q�lity from be�_fii:e ol� Ital·
t�n Vlohn. Her solo p1•J•DC did not
display • ereat degree of tempera·
men� _but was t � oroughly that of a
.
musician and slul)ful acc omp�1st u
.
ahe _ pro ed at the piano dunnc Kr.
;
Stemdel • solOI.
John Kiburts i1 one of the foremost ftutista of
�ntire coun1ry.
Alt.ho�� the poasrbili �ea of the flute
It.a pensive and some•re hmi�.
.
h. mes hqu1d tone. fill2 a place . in an
orchestra for which no other mstru·
.
ment is fitted.
In the �ands of som� �rformen
the harp is merel� a t�nklmg Mck:ground fo� the strings m an orchea
�
tra. But m the bands of Mme. Pam
part, he_r larre full-toned h arp waa
_
the vehicle for �e expression ot •
powerful pen-0nality._
.
Of coune, Max Stemdel aa direct-Or
.
( Con tinued on pase 4)

gun at chapel time

em-

��.

friends could spend an undiatur�
hour-th�t is, if they found their
place cards; many didn't and had to
ta ke places of friends out of town.
After the lu nch, the wise people
who were al the party trekked over
t.o t he assembly room to hear Mr.
.
.
Tea-Dance to be Given
Fred Wi,., tenor, of Chicago, give a
very plea.sing programme, Mr. Koch
Pem
Girls Soon
there):
lecture
_
(be had given the
accompanyine. Even the sophomores
big crowd dlled the auditorium are willing to lay aside clan pre\
Cburch Iaa l 'udices and aay the freshmen were
·
of
e Memorial Baptist
From Pem Hall comes an announcenight and listened to the wrestler -iuite wiae in selecting Mr. Wise for ment of another 'te.a..dance auch at
was given last January. Every •tuevangeli t, the Reverend �r. . Harland heir entertainment.
. y
Tuttle tell the story of h111 life. AlAnd after Mr. Wise another tre.k dent and faculty member _a cordiall
ed
for
one
though the address lait
�o the gymnasium placed all in a invited to attend this af_fair in orie
i te
e
d
o
L
m
io
�;:: n1: � � :; ;
:�� r.::: "o :
. lo..
ts
:�d �
:
�l
:f
The exact time .of tlu1 tea-aance
listened most attentiveb' to the ..-ery good dance music.
decla
speaker
rd.
The
�ed
That the freshmen are f\nt rate ha.a not yet been fts:eci, �ut a
last wo
that a good many of the wresUmr hoots the 1opha are more than will· win be r�ad In ch�pel _th11 week, Ct•·
_
He said .. : • ing to admiL Perhaps �ow that l1ie Ing the time and inT!tinr l1ie 1n.knt
matches are fakes.
etc. The people left the church un- year is so near to clo11nr and the body and facalty to attend.
LitUe ia known of the plam for
preased with the fact that they had fr osh have entertained BO royally the
en
a practical demonstration of \!Ophs co'Dlider the frosh no longer the affair- acept lhal Mias llel7·
who
:hat God can do for one
bu ,-reen u they were before but worthy neaoI will be in charse. TbOM wile
gone aatray and had tu rn ed tO Christ of a place among U..O elect at E. I. were at the Pem Hall danee In Jan
h OM.
So ends, it seema, the clus rivaley uary will not wi1h to. min
for help.
The Christi.an asaociatlon1 are u- in a banquet for the sophs by tbelr nor will thosa who m11aed the l..,._
pectin&' a large audience Tuesday friend& the frosh.
ary dance want to ml11 another. I!
is rumond Uiat there will be a lot of
n ight, for they think It wll� be heli>.
Ralph Aallby � llm c1au lhoe n- clan.. ..arda and • P,...__
e ta nd1>01n t m Inful both from

s

:

�

e��:e::

1

terea•. ud of tmpiratlon.

By

Haj_l

� � �:� r �:.!7t; : � � � ;;� �

..,.irlllg.

Piion a&

118 Slzth S\.

w�dl

cu'\ t.11 to

�:u;��rSt-

,i....

DIJt:!ce

/

/
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..:..

[

cor 1zP1E
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at

Ula JCutara
lllbao.. a t a t •
TMdaan Cal ....
at Chari•-

�don Balldlq
-=------ --...._ lllmela C.U.C. l'n9 A.uoehtloa.
-.lpllooa prieeo : .Rqalar ,. .... fl.U par ,...r; a.. _ ...... n
-to ,_ ola ...U; lff -to - olqla cop7.
Prillt..i at Ula Coart a._ JCu t 011tranee.

-----------------

Paal L. spen-

�la..QW
-..i- ._.

Paw D. Wilaon
Haldoa J'olta

Cimllatloa ._

Gaorca Haddock

Noble Culck

.t..ulatant Clrcalatloa llanqer

J:dlloriala
r•twn Storiao ud J:dltorlalo
LI...,. IEdltor
......._t LitararJ Eclltor
� IWltor

8...,ta

L. E.

Allee a,..

Htln Woodall

t.aaobtarJ
lAtta J[o!lQ'

Doaonu Moon
Nonnaa Goldlllllth

.MJtor
A.ui.tant Speno Eclltor

J

_A_u1t....h... _o r_a_nd..Q_n�
.-- ·1:_ic��-...J
��=--::

.......................

J'AR rao

TBB
obadlllc whkh l want to..., �i1 not p11.i... lib T
MADDBNING CROWD blho._• la a oompouad ef •,_. want.I a -•. 1he plann
ed llntll
B1 Tllomu Hard1
IMI " and "man," ud thu ehmlnatao' aot IU-. th Utt! •lul Defta
WiM-bl
How chanalnc
IUlla, • dnipt lteaY-iauon of blood, -•1, and 1 m.U liar hold.
rank wh1di w
...., h....U-, .,..."'7 •- of a
_,.
with U.o w
u a 7oanc clrl w
ftlt.
hMp,
tained no thouciila of loH or
annc a -- 1':ncl11h word. IL waa a fUlffi
and a ..._ ma
Boil that daa,,,. turnea
lamb on hlo ahollidar and a who paid Bal.laaho ' toll at Ula pto; riapl
bon1
w and ott nd majeoty when .... bocam a lonr a""
cl k-lik wotda in hl1 pod<et. [t la who laid ban •
th .. that Ha n11 PlltUo Into oar 11� hor tho d..,peot d pl.laa of i... ooul, than • wl! drinklnc th drtt11 of
waa aot oHondod wh D ahe ,... bitter cup.
Har maJeet1 tamed
ara,,. boriaon, Gabriel Oalt-Ga rlol
Oak, watcbfnc .... rmna and tho ,..led It; • cantool ... who took up woma oll neu .. •he walked lo tho
th ahoploard'1 creo k la order to w d church la lha rain with Gobrlt 00
waninc of tho 1ton, Iii nfna to \lie
l
hello, d• qala tha ocattorod trapeeLI of a har woddlnc da1. Hu lnterooled.
roplar ,.1.,.,. of blo ah
luUacti ..ly th o .Uptaot broku livoUhood ; a cani.al maa - eomblnad YerJ woll with TroJ'o
laetiq
Dtrlc nature. But then ...,..
eroaaiq
chance In \laat m ..lcal mo notony , who ll&OOpeil not to doubl
nlch t with a lo pro • nt another •an'• wlnntq of rraator th ln1 1 In •• balance than
watchlnc tbrourh th
calm MDH of dut7, and a . .,. a11 object w ch wu dnlod llimMlf; temperament and It wu to clmtn1.
r lan<OI alon1 (Hard, cal11 It "Fat.")
beauty about a can lMI man w ho ,.,od an
Id a that U..... w
him, but ..... cam., that parllcu- maa'1 cropo whlla tho owner wu In that wa found Batlulaebo a ca ..free
name. Iba dorradlns 1toto of latollicatlon. cir l and left her a oohand woma,.
lar fooli111 b7 an1
do4nlta
I oom Umao w loh tbat =an11 wopl<I
Ono 11 tempted to appl1
hlll
to
Ga rlol had no attltud Iowa"' ll1
"n.. kins write a no• I on oome boaic plot
pt that Ufe wu LIYiq. Ha had N kholooa'1 otatoment:
no motto, but ll we had th impu- can de no wrons." l believe HanlJ other than lo • and manlace. Yetd - ta •Poil a beautiful thine b1 admired Gabrlol Oak and ap preciated It 11 Ju t like wl hlcc Beotho .. " �ad
boeD a killed o1.. tric1an I That io
1tairunc it with Iha foollob dye of hi1 kind.

:
,.;·
�
�

�

A1l<e J[olJF
Balhoh ba E•erdenl danclnc In Ranl1'1 world and It muat be •illlldrad t....la hat man-made c n erallt 7 called a
Vlrslnla TholUI •moral," •• would attoch to Gabriel paotorol fi Ida with beauty ID her milted ... t he 11 mamr of hl1 ....
l'_
_
...i
or
_
_
_____
___ ___
llalph� Oak'• action the rpitopb: "Work t
__
___
__
AdT!aer
face, and wind in her 1plrlt, Unklinf terial1. H lnolnuated that lo•• an4
t1_
th e Joy of worklnc for •lrtue 11 Ito mu ic in h r heart, and fortana'o man-lafl conotitute tbe becinninr of
J:atond aa --1 oJau matter NoHmber a, Hit, at Ula Poot Olllea
own reward."
r-• !lune aboct her '1P•F-blaek IOM"OW and hard lpo in most incliat Char lion, DUnola, under Iha Act of March I, 1879.
Gabriol Oak wao a ruotlc c mtl.. h ad!
Sho wu tho craatun who
(Con tin ued 00 par0 I)
aaa in the daopeot, hie ut, trut1t brislitened tho ft ld1 of tho paa tu,.._
O.
TBB RBSBR B BBL
IUlVB BOOK
•
.... of Illa wunl. Tb• Franch word lando and made a lonol1 1praaclins
"Gentllhomme"
a
1l• M
peculiar farm the 1eene of intenH dramL She
that rete.n n-...
It la a Jfbrarr na1
which an of rraat help to
plaahlcl tho -· ot the book with
Boo
laoob obal1 not l>o taku from tho
n
w
to
en
tun and fft •• all to CrJl • c or UI
ubn,,. chariq Iha da,, nor at alcht, lbtend
ter Iha ftold
Campus
N...

Aaolatant
t

tor
m Eclltor
N ... &lltor

I

On Our

ucation, are not dteap. It 1 an
tit• Ji. f ed
..i.. witlt pe.rmiuioe from
U.DAKMMl'J
upeed iture for the
loaa daok, In which
In which
Throe Wfflu remain to
.,.uceaient to bava to order
ool
Lite
•
brariu
.... UlaF an lo " retumacl bJ a!Pt boob to nplac tlaoM which han we raa7 add ftnlablns touch• to
o'cioek the But mon1in1. E•OrJOD bean removed permanenUy fro m the w bato Hr la 1.i to ba co m pl tad.
1
fam iliar wiU. t&ia nale, but libra'J' b1 ooma 1tod..t who wu not
I n t.'hna watb much can hap.-u.
.,,
,_... boob era takee o•t of Lite co....ed
with tba ocbaol'o wol!are.
f

liMa'J' YerJ, •OrJ o- wltboet peraioalaL heh a 1tata ot attain now
ca ta th• 11!>en
uloto
....,,. 'to nM eortaln aaolpm all
,,_ ,_...o boob wlalcll our laotniet.r bu had placacl on Iha ,.._
..,... Uelf, we o n find that none
of the laoob .,.., thore. Wa .......,t
Cit -torial fro,. boob which w o

How can U.i1 unfortunate condhlon One can do work In that time which
ha nmedilcl f How can matttro ba will earu for him a rrod• of ...,ich
adjusted 00 that ....,.... lloob will h will ho proud.

to1 on the ob11Y 1 when th ey be
1- In order that tho rrutaot numher of otud nto will be able to ,.8
11t.. con·nnie.ntb f
CIOHd HM" la almo ot lmpoulbis becaa
tho rrut
number of
eanaet pt hold of.
boo� .i.t ara UHd; �. librarian
TH.re are ......i copiee of .om• coald nol se rv e evtt)'one who needed
But penonal care
of lltf HH"a boob but there an a '"""' book.
not ._h eopl• to 1uppl7 -h per- and bonaot1 11 not impoHible.
U
eon la an7 eoa:ne. When one penoe ueryone ia �•fffuJ and 1trlt't1J hon�
tU:
a boot from th• 1ibrary, he Ht a.boat alinar r e a e n • boob. hi•
""'- Illa chanco that U.a majorlt7 dlftlculty .. 111 be romo•ad. Our ochool
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Fabrics Paints
Stamped Goods
Needle Work

Three In One Shop
714 la.-

treet

Inn

at 1139 Sixth St.

MEAL TICKETS

worth '6. 75 for S6.00
worth $5.50 for S5.00
worth $3.25 for $3.00
Lunches at

all houn

We ee1J our own make
ICE CREAM

C. ERNST, Proprietor
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DR. Wll. B. TYll

DENTIST

National Trut Bank Bids-

Phoneo Ofllca, 476; � 7U
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C. H. HAllWOOD, 11. D.
PHYSICIAN
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ALVIN SHAFFER, 11. D.

E. K. EWING
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C. E. DUN CAN , 11. D.
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Our Hosiery
Department

BLUE CRANE CHIFFO N
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BUMMING BIRD
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G-0 EJFEL HOSIERY
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A Tip To The

Photographer

ahe promlaed to atop
Photoanph Shop,

And we11 certainly welcome our i-ut7.

For her photo she ch098
A place that ahe knowa
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Portrait Studio
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